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EASTERN QUESTION AGAIN
I

How English People View Germanys
Support of Turkey

J

London June i6Thc article
on Macedonia contributed by Ba ¬

ron Von Sternburg to the New
York Outlook has created consid-
erable

¬

interest in England and ha
been much commented upon A

rn reply to the German ambassador
i has been sent to the Outlook by

W A Moore secretary of the Bal-
I

¬

kan committee In an interview
Mr Mocre said

The statement that Germany
4 now agrees with the whole civil-

ized
¬

world that the state of affairs
is unbearable and urgently calls
for a remedy is most welcome
But what remedy does Germany
propose and how does she recon ¬

i J her insistence oh the mainte-
nance

¬
I of the status quo with this

undoubted urgency Germany he
J

t says agrees that something urgent
l irust be done but this something

to be successful must have the firm
support of all the powers but Ger ¬

> many does not intend to supportt it therefore it will not have the
support of all the powers

t The really hopeful point is that
Baron Speck Von Sternburg does

I not finally commit his country to
this transparantly obstructionist
attitude Germany he assures us

I has an open mind for all reform
proposals That is a wise state ¬

ment Germany will do well not
I to identify her diplomatic position

with opposition to the English pro-
posals

¬

X for reform in Macedonia-
Sir Edward Grey with the whole

V of the British people behind him
is very deeply committed on the
question The Russian people will

1
insist that the Russian government

II
i shall not fall behind another in be ¬

friending the southern Slavs The
d liberal sympathies of France and

Italy are well known as are those
i of the great United States The

question is ripening rapidly It
has advanced many diplomatic
stages since Sir Edward Grey
forced it upon Europes attention-
inz December last and it is likely

I
to enter another when King Ed-
wardI

I meets the Czar Surely Get¬

many is not going to commit her¬

self to a losing qause and stand
condemned at the bar of the public

4 opinion of the world Yet if she
is sincerely desirous of reform
why did she not only reject the

I clear program of Sir Edward Grey
i but also fail td respond to his inv-

itation
¬

I-

MI

to suggest another program
i other own Baron Speck Von

Sternberg also criticises various
t proposals He says Germany does

not regard the judicial scheme as
the most appropriate measure He

dpubts whether an increase of the
force would give the desired

results He regards with some
scepticism the idea of allowing

K European officers to direct the
movements of the troops Yes
But what alternative schemes has

i Germany to suggest
Situation is Terrible I

i Meantime although the diplo-
matic

¬

situation was never so ter-
rible

¬

The English Blue Book
I published last week is the worst

that has appeared since the massa-
cres

¬

V of 1903 There have been
over 10000 murders in the last
four years Christian or Moham
edan every mans hand is against

Ii everyone else Men women and
children ire slaughtered like ver-
min

¬

lh and their dead bodies treated
with less respect It is amazing
that such a bloody chaos should be

4 tolerated within the bounds of
t Etrope for a day longer

POOR MILK-
Is often thought to be responsible for

i an infants loss In weight or general
poor health The cause usually is
that the child has worms They get

I the nourishment in the food and the
Traby starves actually starves Whites

for Cream Vermifuge expels the worms
4 and nourishes the child sure and safe

Price 25 cents Sold by AntiMono-
poly

¬

Drugstore
e

MANY MEN MANEUVERING
I

TJtica N Y June 17The war
maneuvers at White Plains in which

v 6500 regulars and militia are partici
k rating got under way yesterday Ideal

weather conditions are prevailing and
the work during the camp period is

c expected to be very strenuous

V Mrs S Joyce Claremont N H
rites About a year ago I bought

Ir two bottles 0f Foleys Kidney Remedy
I It cured me of a severe case of kidney

t trouble of several years standing It
I certainly is grand good medicine

aU < I heartily recommend ijt Sold
all druggists

V

J
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01 Interest To Women
To such women as are not seriously out

t health but who have exacting duties
to pprfornV either in the way of hous-
eh Id cares or In social duties and func
ti hi Ii seriously tax their strength

iwSrsio mothers Dr Pierces
Favorite PreScrlption has proved a most
valuable su rtlng tonic and invigorat-
ing

¬

nervine By Its timely use much
fcrlous slckne a puttering may 5e

voided ThcQJcrating table and the
lu eon knife wOlllJ Jj i hl h3Pu
seldom have to be employed if this m01
val u ahl e worn aii-

toingpodtlmR
p Wfo re nrtd

The Favorite Prescrip
tio n proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system for the
coming of baby thereby r mdering child-
birth

¬

safe easy and almost painless
Bear In mInd please that Dr Piercea

Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine against which the most
intelligent people are quite naturally
averse because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character-
but iS a MEDICINE OF KNOWN COMPOSI-

TION

¬

a full list of all its ingredients being
printed in plain English on very bottle

An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it is
nonalcoholic in Its composition chemic-
ally

¬

pure triplerefined glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol-
in its makeup In this connection it
may not be out of place to state that the
Favorite Prescription of Dr Pierce is

the only medicine for the cure of
womans peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments and sold through druggists all
the ingredients of which have the un ¬

animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all tho
several schools of practice and that too
as remedies for the ailments for which
Favorite Prescription is recommended
A little book of these endorsements will

be sent to any address postpaid and
absolutely free if you request same by-

postal card or letter of Dr R V Pierce-
Buffalo N Y

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure con
tipation Constipation is the cause of
many cause and YOt
cure the disease Easy to take as candy

BURTON WAS A FIREBRAND-

Seoul June 17Japan is making a
strong effort to convict Ernest T
Bethell the English publisher of the
Corea Daily News who is on trial on
a charge of inciting riots by certain
publications Bethell has strongly op ¬

posed the Japanese administration of
affairs in Corea His case is being
heard before Justice Bourne of the
British supreme court of Shanghai
Japanese officials who are testifying-
are giving details hitherto unknown-
of the extent of the Corean uprising-
in

I

an effort to make it appear as ser-
ious

¬

as possible

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains-
in loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine-
If so Williams Kidney Pills will
cure youl Sold by the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore j

100 REWARD-
We will pay 100 reward for the

body or person of John Pickett ne ¬

gro dark ginger cake small pox scars-
on face weight about 165 pounds
height about 5 feet 9 inches snaggle
tooth and one gold tooth in front
walks a little slewfooted small thin
moustache If seen in woods will
probably have small grip and double
barrelled shotgun Wanted for the
murder of Mr John N Potter on May
15th Signed

McGehee Mayo
t

Just received abig shipment of
trunks dress suit cases and club bags
for men and ladles use Come and
touch the goods and get prices At
the Ocala Bazaar Gadson

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
Notice our window display of sheet

music We have just received a num-
ber

¬

of the very latest and most pop ¬

ular pieces Call arid look them over
B F Condon successor to the Ocala
Music Co

TONIGHT-
If you would enjoy tomorrow take

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight They produce an
agreeable laxative effect clear the
head and cleanse the stomach Price
25 cents Samples free at all drug ¬

stores

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of florida
Notice is hereby given that F E

3femphill purchaser of Tax Certifi-
cates

¬

No 429 and 430 dated the 4th
day of June A D 1906 has filed said
certificates in my office and has made
application for tax deed to issue in
accordance with law Said certifi ¬

cates embrace the following described
property situated in Marion county
Florida towit

South ½ of sei4 sec 12 T 16
South R 18 East 80 acres and Nei
of NE Sec 13 T 16 South R 18
East 40 acres

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certifi ¬

cates in the name of Unknown Unless
said certificates shall be redeemed ac ¬

cording to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the 9th day of July A D

1908Witness my official signature and
seal this the 5th day of June A D
1908 S T Sistrunk

I Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
Seal By H B Foy Jr D C

3

GIRLS BRILLIANT STROKE-

A sight to delight the hearts ot
gods and men was witnessed on
the Schuylkill river at a picnic
ground near Philadelphia the oth ¬

er day It was the merited pun-
ishment

¬

I

of a fool who rocks the
boat by a commonsense and
quickwitted young woman who
v as in the boat at the time and

I assembled throngs on the hanks
cheered the performance

It is probably better that the
name of the fool be permitted to
sink into oblivion but the name
of the sensible girl in the case is
Elizabeth Rosturncalled Bes-
sie

¬

for short by her friends With
another girl she had gone out row-
ing

¬

on the river in company with
the fool as an incident to the days
outing In the middle of the
stream the fool by way of show-
ing

¬

how funny he could be stood
up and began rocking the boat
Stop that commanded Miss

Bessie dont you know it is dan ¬

gerous The only reply from the
inane young man waS a grin and-
a giggle and a greater rockng rf
the boat

Twice more Miss Bessie com-
manded

¬

him to stop and twice
more he grinned and giggled and
vent on rocking And then ome
thing happened Seizing an oar
Miss Bessie hit him a clip on the
side of the head with it that sent
him sprawling into the water
then calmly dropping the oars into
the locks she rowed her companion
jnd herself ashore leaving the fool-
to drown or to make his way to the
bank as best he could And then
the large audience cheered No
soul ashore Coffered to throw line
to the fool or to swim to his as-

sistance
¬

By his own efforts he
was able to extricate himself from
his predicament but there was no I

cheering when he crawled drippng
and exhausted out of the water I

Speaking of the incident Miss
Rostrum said k

>

My father used to
tell me that whenever a person was
foolish enough to rock a boat with
women in it he was fool enough to
be knocked overboard I merely
acted upon my fathers instruc-
tions

¬

4

The gitl ought to have some
sort of testimonial in recognition
of her meritorious act It is to be
loped other young women will fol
iow her example If every fool
who rocks the boat were clipped
011 the side of the head with on oar
and tumbled into the water and-
if they never came up again the
world would be the better for the
riddance from the nuisancesSa ¬

I

vannah News-

A pound of paper ana two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice I

Drugstore

NOTICE-

Of Application for Permit to Sell I

Liquors Wines and Beer
Whereas Mason Tison has filed

with the board of county commission-
ers

¬

for Marion county Florida his ap-
plication

¬

for permit to sell liquors
wines and beer in election district No
1 of said county and state any citizen-
of said election district may show
cause if anYthere be at the meeting
01 the board to be held on Tuesday-
the seventh day of July next why
such permit should not be granted-

S T Sistrunk
Clerk Board of County Commissioners

Marion County Florida
By H B Foy Jr D C

Executors Notice to Creditors
I

Notice is hereby given to all cred¬

itors legatees distributees and all
other persons having claims or de ¬

mands against the estate of Wiliamina
Owen deceased to present the same
to the undersigned executor within
two years Thcs J Owen-
As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of Wilamina Owen
Ocala Fla April 11th 1908

NOTICE OF INSTITUTION-
OF SUIT BY ATTACHMENT-

To Credit Mutuel De France
You will take notice that Richard

McConathy has commenced a suit b
attachment against you in the circuit

I ccurt of the fifth judicial circuit of
Florida in and for Marion county and
Ioperty of yours in Polk county
Florida has been levied upon under
the writ of attachment therein

Now you and all other persons in ¬

terested are required to appear to
said action on July 6th A D 1908

This May 1st A D 1908
Richard McConathy-

S T Sistrunk
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

By H B Foy Jr D Cv

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS
over the A C L RY coast lines or
any of its connections and Inter¬

changeable mileage books from R T
Adams A C L city ticket agent of-
fice

¬

in Ocala House

y

V

LITTLE DARKIES FOR BAIT

How the Keeper of a New York Zoo
Decoyed Alligators from their

Winter Quarters
New York June 17Their greedy

eyes eagerly fixed on two plump tit
tle pickannies the crocodiles and alli ¬

gators in the New York Zoological
Garden were decoyed yesterday from
their winter quarters in the reptile
house to the cool and shady tank just
outside the building-

It was the keepers idea to bait the
Faurians with pickannies knowing
their epicurean fondness for the black
man So when two small colored
children happened to drift through the
reptile house among the throng of
visitors he pressed them into service

The two crocodiles and all but four
of the twentyfive alligators wobbled
out as quick as they could aftef the
ebony mites who darted ground the
tnk just as the pursiun monsters
fell with grunts of chagrin into thg
water disappointed at not getting
their prey-

DEADLY RESULT OF
A BOYS FREAK-

St Louis Mo June 17A boys
caprice thirty years ago in thrusting-
a steel sled runner into the crotch of
an oak tree on what is now Glen Echo
golf lings is believed to have been the
cause of two deaths from lightning at
the base of the tree

Joseph H Howard a millionaire
golf player was killed three weeks
ago while standing by the tree Three
years ago a boy was killed there in
the same manner

Fred G Zeibig a real estate man
remembers how the runner was placed
there The metal is so pointed that
that itj acts as a conductor for the
lightning and points directly at the
spot where the two persons slain
stood The steel is embedded in the
tree and is grown over all except the
points

NOTICE
I

The Sunday school convention of the
Primitive Baptist Bethlehem Associa ¬

ton will meet at the Glorious Hope
church in this city on the 25th inst

Elder D F Hall D D Pastor

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that W R

Campbell purchaser of tax certifi-
cates

¬

numbers 475 dated the 5th day
ff June A D 1905 and 256 257 > 272
281 373 386 592 599 697 and 698 dat-
ed the 4th day of June A D 1906 has
filed said certificates in my office and
has made application for tax deed to
issue in accordance with law Said
certificates embrace the following de-

scribed
¬

property situated in Marion
County Florida towit-

N ½ of NE 4 Sec 16 T 14 South
R 24 East 80 A

Nys of lot 12 E of Branch Sec 12
T 14 South R 23 East 15 A

N2 of lots 5 and 6 Sec 13 T 14
South R 723 East 80 A

W ½ of SW less lands lying
south of Ocala and Grahamville Pub-
lic

¬

Road Sec 33 T 14 South R23
East 6490 A

SV2 of SW14 and NWY of SW14
Sec 16 T 14 South R 24 E 120 A

NEl4 of NWIA N ofR R Sec 7
1 15 South R 22 East 33 A

E14 of NIh of lot 2 Sec 20 T 15
South R 22 East 19 A I

s112 of NW14 Sec 22 Tp 16 S R 24
E

N1 of NW of NB and Nth of
NEl4 of NWi4 Sec 31 T 16 South-
R 23 East 40 A

N of WIA of NE4 and SIh of
SWIA of NEIA Sec 31 T 17 South-
R 23 East 40 A

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certifi-
cates

¬

in the names of M L Richard-
son

¬

Henning L I Co Carmichael-
Son Co Heirs of S H Perry D G
Eichelberger Martha Mason Eliza
Spindle Thomas F Brown and Un-
known

¬
t

Unless said certificates shall be re ¬

deemed according to law tax deed will
issue thereon on the 14th day of
Juiy A D 1908

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 5th day of June A D
1908 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
Seal By H B Foy Jr D C-

Ir the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judi ¬

cial Circuit of Florida in and for
Marion CountyIn Chancery

Ernest Schulze Complainant vs Lil-

lian
¬

Schulze DefendantOrder for
Constructive Service-

It is ordered that the defendant here-
in

¬

named towit Lillian Schulze be
and she is hereby required to appear
to the bill of complaint filed in this
cuse on or before Monday the 6th
day of July 1908-

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks in the
Ocala Star a newspaper published In
said county and state

This 5th day of June 1908-
S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
By H B Foy D C

Henry W Bishop
Complainants Solicitor

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE T0-
CreditorsIn re Estate of John
Kinsler Deceased

Notice is hereby given to all cerditors
legatees distributees and all other
persons having claims or demands
against the estate of John Kinsler de¬

ceased to present the same to the un ¬

dersigned administrator within one
year from this date Geo Giles

As Administrator Estat of John
Kinsler

Dated Ocala FJa Dec nst 1967
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WILL BE NEAT AND TIDY ALL

SUMMER WITH TWO OR
THREE PAIR OF

THESE

BOYS EXTRA KNEE
WASH TROUSERS-
STRONGLYMADE
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WARRANTEDN-
OT TO RIP

These extra knee strong trouser

are made from good quality Galatea

They are not only strong and dur-

able

¬

but they are carefully and neat-

ly made ahd of very good

appearance with two sid pockets and

one hi pocket just the way tliS little

chaps like to have them

We furnish yeu these trousers In

all colors dark medium snd light
t

blue and tan stripe-

Thousands
v

of mothers all over th
f

country and here in New York ate
buying from one pair to a dozen

pair of these trousers for their boys

Send Post Office Money Order
Express Money Order or Regis-

tered
¬

Letter for one pair or any
number of pair in any color and

tin sizes from 4 to 14 years
After you receire these trousers if

you are not entirely pleased in evtry
way they wont cost you a paun
and your money in returned to you in
full without question

R H MACY Co-
DEPT7OlNEWThRK

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4383 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that J M

Graham purchaser of Tax Certificate-
Nos 465 and 476 dated the 5th day of
June A D 1905 has filed said certi ¬

ficate in my office and has made ap-
p cation for tax deed to issue In ac-

cordance
¬

with law Said certificate
embraces the following described
property situated in Marion county
Florida towit

SYz of lott 11 ex 2 a in nw cor sec
25 T 14 south R 23 east 38 acres
nel4 of nw 4 and 3 a in sw cor of
nwIA ofnel4 sec 19 T 14 south R
24 east 43 acres

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certificate
in the name of I McLaurin Unless
said certificate shall be redeemed ac ¬

cording to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the 13th day of July A D

1908Witness my official signature an
seal this the 8th day of June 4
1908 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co FIa
Seal By H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that F M

Brown purchaser of tax certificates
Nos 926 363 and 928 dated the 4th
day of June A D 1906 has filed said
certificates in my office and has made
application for tax deed to issue In
accordance with law Said certificates
embrace the following described
pioperty situated in Marion county
Florida towit

Lots 1 2 3 Bk 1 Silver Springs
Sec 1 T 15 South R 22 East Orange
Grove Tracts 99 100 and 170 S S-
Park

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certifi ¬

cates in the name of J Irs E H Rush-
ing

¬

L J Hamilton and J Walters
Unless said certificates shall be re-

deemed
¬

according to law tax deed
will issue thereon on the 8th day of
July A D 1908

Witness my official signature and 1

seal this the 5th cay of June A D
1908 ST Sistrunk

C erk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
Seal By H B Foy Jr D C-
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